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|ron is an essen tial nutri ent for many things our bod ies do every day, and yet more than one-third of adult women of repro duct ive age in
the United States are de� cient.

Men strual bleed ing and preg nancy are the main drivers of the de� ciency. Symp toms are often non-spe ci�c and vague, like fatigue, brain
fog, light headed ness, sleep dis turb ances and a reduced abil ity to exer cise. If left untreated in the long term, iron de� ciency can deplete
healthy red blood cells in the body, caus ing anaemia. Dur ing preg nancy, iron de� ciency and anaemia can have an adverse e�ect on the
mother and foetus.
If you have heavy peri ods, eat a veget arian diet or are plan ning to get preg nant, con sider ask ing your doc tor to test your fer ritin levels,
which meas ures how much iron is stored in your body, said Dr Mal colm Munro, pro fessor of obstet rics and gyn ae co logy at the David
Ge� en School of Medi cine at the Uni versity of Cali for nia, Los Angeles.
In annual checkups, most doc tors will test only for haemo globin levels, he said, but that is an indic ator of anaemia, not iron de� ciency.
Get ting your fer ritin levels tested is usu ally covered by insur ance, he added. “It’s not some fancy test.”
For women who are not preg nant, fer ritin levels should be at least 15mg per litre, and haemo globin levels at least 12g per deci litre,
accord ing to the World Health Organ iz a tion. But increas ingly, research ers sug gest that the cuto�s should be higher: for fer ritin, between
30 and 50mg per litre; and for haemo globin, 13g per deci litre.
If you’ve determ ined that your iron levels are low, “we have this approach — we say we have to ‘stop the leak and �ll up the tank’,”
Munro said. Here’s what that might look like.
KEEP MENSTRUAL BLEEDING IN CHECK
Many women don’t know whether their men strual bleed ing might be con sidered heavy, said Dr Angela Wey and, a pae di at ric haemat o lo -
gist at the Uni versity of Michigan Med ical School.
“I see a lot of adoles cents who have very heavy men strual bleed ing and end up hav ing severe anaemia where they have to be admit ted to
the hos pital,” she said. “Often times, these patients hadn’t even recog nised that their bleed ing was abnor mal.”
Soak ing through a pad or tam pon every two hours, bleed ing for more than seven days or need ing double cov er age (like a tam pon and a
pad) are all signs that your period is too heavy.
If you have heavy bleed ing and are iron-de� cient, talk to your gyn ae co lo gist to �rst rule out factors that might be caus ing the excess
bleed ing, like endo met ri osis or �broids, Munro sug ges ted. From there you might con sider approaches to reduce how much you bleed,
such as birth con trol pills or the hor monal intrauter ine device.
Tak ing naproxen or ibupro fen can also help reduce blood loss if taken two days before your period starts and throughout it. Tranex amic
acid, a pre scrip tion med ic a tion, is another option.
SUPPLEMENT EVERY TWO DAYS
There are many types of sup ple ments, provid ing di� er ent amounts of iron, but a higher dose is not neces sar ily bet ter; it’s best to take no
more than 100mg per day, Munro said. Exceed ing that amount can worsen side e�ects, like con stip a tion or nausea, and the iron won’t be
well absorbed. For example, the most com mon iron tab lets con tain 325mg of fer rous sulfate, which provide 65mg of iron, and one of
those would be su�  cient.
Stud ies sug gest that tak ing your iron sup ple ment every other day is just as e�ect ive as dos ing more fre quently and has fewer side e�ects.
Avoid hav ing cal cium sup ple ments, milk, co� ee, tea or high-�bre foods at the same time as your iron sup ple ment, since these may
inter fere with your body’s abil ity to absorb iron. Con sist ent sup ple ment a tion should improve fer ritin num bers in about three months,
Munro said. Once your fer ritin num bers are up and you are not los ing as much blood dur ing men stru ation, you might be �ne rely ing just
on your diet for iron, he added.
MAKE SMART NUTRITIONAL CHOICES
Accord ing to fed eral recom mend a tions, men of any age and women older than 50 should con sume at least 8mg of iron each day, while
women ages 19-50 should aim for 18mg. The require ment increases to 27mg dur ing preg nancy.
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There are two types of iron found in foods: heme and non-heme. Heme iron is found in any animal-derived source, includ ing meat,
poultry and �sh; non-heme iron is found in plant based foods like len tils and beans, some veget ables, grains and nuts, said Elaine
McCarthy, a nutri tion researcher at Uni versity Col lege Cork in Ire land. Both types of iron can be valu able sources, but your body absorbs
heme iron more e� ciently, McCarthy said.
That said, plant-based foods can still be great sources of iron. A cup of cooked len tils, for example, con tains 6.6mg of iron — more than
is found in a serving of beef — but you’ll want to use a few tricks to help your body absorb it, said Diane Del laValle, an asso ciate pro -
fessor of nutri tion sci ence at King’s Col lege in Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania.
Draw ing up a per son al ised plan with a registered dieti tian is worth while, but here are a few of her tips on get ting more iron:
— Pair plant-based i ron with absorp tion enhan cers: Includ ing a bit of meat or a good source of vit amin C in the same meal will improve
your absorp tion of non-heme iron, Del laValle said. You can add tomato or bell pep per to your len tils, for example, or have straw ber ries
or an orange on the side.
— Avoid absorp tion block ers: Cer tain com pounds found in tea and co� ee can inter fere with the absorp tion of non-heme iron from food
and sup ple ments, so avoid hav ing those bever ages at the same time as plant based iron sources, Del laValle said.
— Look for enriched foods: Other good sources of iron include cer tain for ti �ed foods, like breads and pas tas that con tain enriched wheat
�our, Del laValle said. Enriched rice also con tains extra iron, though you’ll lose some of it if you rinse the rice before cook ing. And many
break fast cer eals are for ti �ed with iron; just be aware that the iron will soak into the milk in your cer eal bowl, so you’ll need to drink the
milk to get the full dose.
— Cook with spe cial tools: One of Del laValle’s favour ite tips is to cook with a Lucky Iron Fish. Place it in your cook ing pot along with a
couple drops of lemon juice or vin egar, and the product releases 6 to 8mg of iron into whatever you’re pre par ing, whether it’s rice, oat -
meal or soup. Cook ing in a cast iron pan can also add iron to your meal. Del laValle often recom mends the Lucky Iron Fish to the col lege
ath letes she works with, and she gives it as a hol i day gift.
DOCTORS TEST FOR HAEMOGLOBIN, BUT THAT IS AN INDICATOR OF ANAEMIA, NOT IRON DEFICIENCY




